
66 C'ollege Notes.

h- is pleasing( to observe that -a step lias been takeni in the
direction of iiniproving th~e Collegc mnail accommnodation. letters
placed in the box on the haý-ll table will be inaileci by our obiino'
postrnan iri tirne for after-noon trains. This arrangement, thiougli
far short of wvliat we require, will yet sil'e us inany a long
tramnp.

WE notice with pleasure the iimnproveiil',ýnts whichi have been
miade in the heatingr of the building. A numiber of extra stormi-
windows hiave also been put on. So thiat with proper attention
to the furnace, we ouglit to be quite coinfortable this winter, so
f ar at least as warinth is concernedl. We have reason to feel
deeply grateful to our flouse Conittee, whlo are evidently
doing ail in thieir, power to provide foi' our- confort, and con-

TnERE w'as very good skating last week on the pondIs in the
vicinity of tie Col!cge, and the boys used to go out quite often
for a grliue Wliat about another skating party this winter ?

OUR friend Kirk and family again occupy one of the littie
,cottages adjoiningr the Hall. We are pleased to sec thieni lookino'

so coiinfort*.Lble and happy. i'. Beaton wvlo occupied the othier
,cottagre last w'4iter lias gone to Auburn to continue his studies.
He b)as ouir best wishies.

WE liai] the pleaisure of a friendly cail fromi Messrs. MGale
aLnd Morash last w'eek. We wvere pleased to sec both lookîng so
well. By the Nway, 'McG. hiad sonie littie business dealings with
Messis. Gordon & Keith w'hile in thie city. It is necsayto
,Say more Poor fellow 1 He lias our, sympilathiy, thion rh as usual
in such cases, lie seenied quite unconscious tliat lie needed it.
Perhiaps this is the saddest feature of the case. Mioi-ashi intends
to w~ait until the niiaiise is î'eady.

TIIÂNKS to the literary tastes and ssiduity of Messrs. C., R.,
and MeR., the P. H. Linguistie Club is likely to do good woî'k

this winter. Already thiese ifeinl)ers are able to repeat (between
them) the Lord's Praver in seven difl'erent lai guages-English,
Frencli, Latin, Hindostani, I{ebrew, Greek and Gaelic. Great
results are looked for l)efore spring. We -wi.sh the Club) success.


